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TO DEFER BAN OREGON WINS FROM SURVEYING OFYANKEES PAYMENT OF
ALLIED DEBT
IS ADVOCATED

HUMAN CHAIN
FORMED TO

SAVE WOMEN NORTH CAPITALAND LOSE THE BEARCAT ELEVEN IN

FRANCE WILL

APPROVE PLAN

OF EVACUATION ONESIDED CONTEST

'UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oct. 7. Oregon
won 113 Iirst noruiwest conierence lootoaii game nere today
when the lemon-yello- w eleven whitewashed the Willamette
university team by a score of

Oregon jumped to the fore
the tball in enemv territory.
putting over five touchdowns,
and four goal kicks. A touchdown and kick from placement
loiiqwea in tne tniru quarter
fourth canto.

The first half resulted in
gon joui in tne secona nan me

ui piny o miiiv.ii Bccuicu iu wcnjiucf lue visiiurs. vre-gon- 'b

line was weak, Willamette making yardage a member of
time3 but the halves were fast and interference was good.

A

sin is
1 uhk mil

Agrees to Greeks Leaving
Thrace While Allies Pre-
serve Order and Protect
Christians.

MOST REFUGEES FROM
.SMYRNA ARE EMBARKED

180,000 of Refugees Have
Been Cared for by Ameri-

can Relief Workers
--i

PARIS, Oct. 7. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Lord Curzon,
British secretary for foreign af-

fairs. In k flying visit to" Paris,
lias not only 'obtained assurance
that reports from Mudanla that
French, representative there are
encouraging the Turks to extend
their demands, are entirely nn--
founded, but has secured the ap
proval of ML Potncare to a formu
la regulating the transfer of au
thority In eastern Thrace which
Will safeguard the Christian min
ority. v - .,

';;Tbe! French cabinet has ap
prove the., formula, which pro
Tlea that the Greeks ahall Immedi

'ately evacuate eastern - Thrace;
hat allied troops shall undertake

to preserve order; that Turkish
itvllian authorities shall at once
replace the Greeks, but that the
Turkish troops cannot enter "the
territory until after signature of
Ihe peace treaty. ' .

f Premier! Potncare has Bent in-

structions to. this effect to the
French representatives t Muda--

37 to 0. , .1

early in the contest and held
rracticalv all nf thp tramp.

one kick from nlacement

ana tnree touchdowns in the

only one touchdown Tor Ore--
state university team used a

Willamette showed a burst ot
speed at the opening of the sec
ond quarter and with a series of
off-tack- le bucks and end runn,
advanced the ball to Oregon's 20-yard

line, where Isbatn tried to
kick from placement, but his try.
went low. The Methodists were
not within scoring distance after
that. ,

rood it ion tacking
poth teams showed alock of

condition, and delays on scc6unt
of injuries were frequent. The
Oregon back field loomed up
strong, but the line was listless,
and only occasionally showed
flashes of charging power. ' Hunt
ington used many substitute in
both line and back field, and Boh
ler was forced to change his line- -
up continually. 'Hunk" Latham
of Salem and Chapman of Marsh--
flel made two touchdowns each
for Oregdn, and Bibs (end) was
credited with one when he fell
on the ball behind .Willamette's
goal line after a pu nt had been
blocked by William Akers of
Portland.

Latham did Oregon's punting
and Chapman kicked goals

Oregon fans were well pleased
wan tne game, neiieving inai f

THIRD FRACAS

,?,

Breaks and Boneheads Are
Mainly Responsible for
New York American's
Failure Yesterday.'

FIGHTING HEART IS
APPARENTLY MISSING

Bullet Joe Bush Again to
Tate Mound for Trailers

In Game Today

NEW YORK. Oct. 9. (By Th.e
Associated Press) Raindrops
and drain flops sent the New York
Americans down to another de-

feat today in their almost hope-
less fight with the local Nation,
al leaguers for the baseball cham-
pionship of the world.

The Giants made four runs,
barely enough to win, because
ihey were bright boys and 'fast
on the muddy base paths, pelted
with rain during every minute of
the battle. The Yankeps got only
three runs because they thought
and moved slowly, or not at all.
in the high moments of their at-

tack.
Breakfl With Giant

Such breaks in luck as could be
blamed upon the sloppy weather
favored the Giants who toolj
quick advantage of them in a sud-
den fifth inning spurt and pro-
duced all of their runs. But the
Yankees could have won the
game in spite of the adverse for-
tune had they made use of their
legs and heads with as much vig- -
or as they put Into swinging their I

heavy bats.
Tonight the National league

penant winners need only one
more victory to renew their 1921
lease upon the title of world's
baseball champions. The depress
ed Yanks find themselves up
against a barrier that - few think
they can surmount. They must
win four games in succession to
escape another downfall at the
hahnds of McG raw's men.

Yanks Start With Rush
The Yanks started oft with a

rush and a furious pounding of
ma 'oau in xne iirst inning ana
gave tneir unoernana pitcner,
ian mays, a iwo run leaa. in
tne iicth the wants began a hit
ana run auacK. iieipea along ny

uuuuas oi me mnaay can,
this rally sent four runs across the
plate.

Aaron Ward, the Yanks sec
ond baseman, got his second home
run of the series In the seventh,

aaition oi "linp- - anieias anuihtt lft --t,,. 19 ftf
' t Pari Relieved

- Tne TuU ot v Lord Curson's
visit has brought a feeling of re

I DRINK FOR

MONTH STI1E

Due Notice Will Be Given All

Vessels Coming to U. S.
Rpfnrp Wpuu Rulinn ic pjitrrr.Hr.,..119 ,S
Into Full Effect.

;

SALE ON OUTGOING --

SHIPS TO STOP NOW

Masters of Shipping Board
Vessels Must Remove

all Intoxicants

WASHINGTON, , Oct. 7. For-
eign and American vessels sailing
for the United States after Octo-
ber 14 next will be subject to the
prohibition against the bringing
of intoxicating Jiquors into Ara- -

cinay lerruonai waters, it was
announced tonight at the treasury
department.

Decision to defer in the case of
these craft the enforcement of At
torney General Daugherty's ruling
with respect to the prohibition of
the transportation of liquor car-
goes or stores was made by Presi
dent Harding. The executive, in
a letter to Secretary Mellon said
any earlier attempt at enforce-
ment in the absence of due notice
and ample regulation "would be
inconsistent with just dealing and
have a tendency to disrupt need-
lessly the ways of commerce."

Sales C?ase at Once
This delay in enforcement does

not apply to the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor on vessels" sailing
under the American flag, the
president said. Immediate ces-

sation of such sales was ordered
yesterday by Mr. Harding after
the attorney general's ruling had
been presented to him.

Masters of shipping board ves
sels were ordered today by Chair
man Lasker to remove and sur-
render to treasury officials all in-

toxicating liquors aboard uch
ships. The order became effec
tive immediately as to ships in
their home ports and wlU be
made effective on those at sea and
in foreign ports upon their arriv
al in the United States.

Penalty Is Removal
"If any officer or member of

the crew either on passenger or
cargo ships," the order said, 'is
found thereafter to possess liquor
on ships he shall be Immediately
removed permanently from the
service and his violation of the
law reported to the proper dis
trict attorney."

A. formal , notice to foreign
steamship fines and to lines oper
ating 'privately owned American
craft ot the application ot the
prohibition amendment and en-

forcement act to carriers entering
American waters probably will be
given early next week.

Meantime, Internal Revenue
Commissioner Blair is having for
mulated the necessary regulations
to enforce the law with respect
tc foreign and privately owned
Amerjcaii craft. There was no
indication when these regulation
would be completed.

"Moaning of Bar" Evident

NEW YORK. Oct. 7. There
was tn usual "moaning of the
bar" upon lines putting out to sea
today, despite Attorney Geniftl
Daugherty's Tuling on high sea
liquor and the announcement of
Chairman Lasker at Washington
that all shipping board craft had
been ordered to travel dry.

Incoming vessels were first to
feel the effects of the attorney
general's ruling. On arriving in
port, each vessel, irrespective of
the flag she flew, was boarded by
customs officials who locked and
sealed all bars, liquor stores and
even the private supplies of ship's
officers and seamen.

Confronted by the possibility of
a rarched voyage across the At-

lantic, a score of passengers
schedufed for the shipping board
craft America threatened to leave
the ship at the last minute. Only
when officers of the United Am
erican Mnes, who manage the ves
sel assured the thirsty ones that
"In the absence of definite in
structions from Washington tie
bars would open a? usual, was
the ship able to depart with her
full sailing list.

There was . proviso, however.
which skeptics eyed with misyiv
lng. Orders might come, said the
officials in time to .be transmit
ted to the America by wireless in
which case the bars might be seal,
ed in mid-ocea- n.

Mil Jest Ic Not Bothered
The "Majestic, mastodan of the

seas, likewise sailed without in
4--

(Contlnued on page 6)

Senators Back From Peace
Union Oppose Cancellation

of War Debts

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. Can-

cellation of allied debts to tho
United States was opposed unan-
imously today by three senators. -

McKinley, Republican. Illinois;
Spencer, Republican. Missouri,
and Harris, Democrat, Georgia,
in discussing their improHaions of
an extensive" lour of Europe,
where they were American del-

egates to the interparliamen-
tary peace union. All three
agreed on their arrival 'here that
there was much suffering arid
economic distress in Europe, but
that the American government
should make no more loans
there. They united in predictions
that Germany would work herself
out of her present difficulty.

As to the, league of nations, the
two Republicans different some-
what trora. the Democratic col-

league. Senators McKinley and
Sep Spencer declared the United
States should hot' be in the league,
but Senator Harris said affairs
in both Europe and America
would be better today if America
had become a member at-- the
start.

s

JT NOON LUNCH

Member of National Fire
Prevention Bureau Slat-

ed for Address

Salem Commercial club is to
have the privilege of hearing one
of the best off-han- d speakers In
the west Monday noon, when J.
H. Shively, of San Francisco, ad
dresses the lunchers on the sub
ject of fire prevention

Mr. Shively, who Is with the
National Fire Prevention bureau,
is rated as one of the most cap--
tivating speakers In the country.
One Salem man who knows him
intimately says that he would
walk ' farther to hear Shively
speak on any subject, and let any
body pick the subject, than to
hear anyone else he knows of
The coming week is fire preven

I tion week.
a. P. Marcus, .chairman of the

Salem citv council commltt on
fire and police, is to preside

tm i; r' ?aoci J ncauiliy uuui 5e
Announced by Churchill

J. A. Churchill, state sunerin- -
I intendeut of schools, has prepared

and 1923.
All persons who expect to be

gin teaching after November 1..
1922, are expected to read on of
the books listed in the circular.
Between November 1, 1922. and
November 1. 1923, no certificate
may be registered with a county
superintendent unless one of the
Dooks has been read. The coun

I1? superintendents have entered
llnto an agreement among them

Be,Tes wnereby they will take, as
Qece 01 lDe carer"! reading of

one l tne books, a certificate is
!uea DV ine university of Oregon
ror any of the first 16 books, or
a certificate from Oregon for any
of the la6t 10 books

DRIVER IS KILLED
UEiNVER, Colo.. Oct. 7. Wil

liam F. (Red) Majors of Color
ado Springs, automobile race driv
er, was killed this afternoon when
nis car crashed into a fence at
Overland Park durlner the after
noon race program. His head
was crushed by the top rail of the
fence and another rail penetrated
his abdomen. He died while be
ing taken to the county hospital

MOOSE BROUGHT HERE
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 7.

rive baby moose were brought
here today from Alaska and after
wintering in a Portland park, will
ne placed in the Deschutes coua
try near Bend jin an attempt to
propagate Moose In this state, A
E. Burghduff, state game com
mission er, announced today

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Sunday, fair.

LOCAL WEATHER:
Maximum temperature, 71.
Minimum temperature, 44.
Set. 58.
River, 1 ft. below low water

level; rising.
Rainfall, none.
Atmosphere, clear.

..Wind, south.

Engineer Fjid Fireman of
Train Effect Dramatic Res-

cue of Drowning Women

BELLJNGHAM, Wash.. Oct.7.
Forming a human chain front the
Northern Pacific trestle at Silver
Beach, - a suburb of BellLngham,
over Lake Whatcom ,to the sur
face of the lake eight feet below.
Fireman Joe French and Engin
eer George Kleinfelter saved from
drowning two women who had
been knocked into the water whea
they were struck by the locomo-
tive of the passenger train that
arrived here at 1 o'clock today.
Fireman French first saw the
women returning, from a shopping
trip to eBllingham. walking ac
ross the trestle towards the ap-

proaching train. He cried to the
engineer for the emergency brake.
but in the 250 feet to where the
women were standing terror
Btricken, it was impossible to
bring the train to a dead stop.

Neither were injured when they
were hit but both were knocked
into the lake. Neither could
swim. One hung to a heavy
shopping bag and sunk beneath
the surface. French leaped from
the cab of the locomotive and
swung himself from the trestle,
banging to a cross tie. Mrs. L.
M. Hannan managed to gmp his
feet and clung to him. As Mrs.
A. Snyder came to the surface
she clung to Mrs. Hannan's skirts.

Engineer Kleinfelter then help-
ed French pull himself onto the
trestle and the two women were
hauled out of the lake.

Graciously, Fireman French
used an Improvised fishing line
and rescued the two shopping
bags. The water is about 25 feet
deep at this point.

Two Convicts Escape
" From Lachmund's Farm

The first escapes from the
state penitentiary In more than a
year occured yesterday when two
convicts ran away from a prune
orchard ftve miles north of Sa
lem where they were picking fruit
and working under guards. They
were William Lovelace, doing, a
one' to 1 4 year term from Union
county for attempted rape, and
Kid Williams, colored, doing a
five year term from Douglas coun
ty for burglary. Lovelace was
received at the state prison Sep-
tember 28, 1916, and Williams,
May 30, 1922.

The orchard where the convicts
were at work is owned by Senator
Louis Lachmund, member of the
state parole board. The board
was in session at the prison when
the two en escaped .

The last previous escape from
the prison or any working crew
outside occured September 8,
1921, and the more than one year
that has since elapsed is the long
est period in at least 10 years
in which there had been no es
cape. ",

Two Weeks in Jail Fails
to Change Woman's Mind

, TACOMA, Wash., Oct 7.
Mrs. Johanna Ryan today began
her third' week in the city Jail
where she was placed September
23 when she refused to sign cer
tain papers as directed by Superior
Judge E. M. Card, that would af
feet a property distribution be
tween herself and her former hus
band, from whom she was divorc
ed iri July.'

Mrs. Ryan gave no sign today
that she is contemplating a change
ot mind. Judge Card says she
will occupy a Cell until she signs
the papers, and the jail attend'
ants are arranging for her to
make a long stay.

7. An 'attempt today by four

the office of the Dairy Delivery
them being wounded and cap

and , Martini AlcUowan, wa3 sho
i; ', -- r '

-- v i, '

the back,

Preparations to Throw Open
New Addition, .Straighten- - -;

iirg Street Completed Last
Night. '

, ...; L

PUBLIC SALE WILL BE
CALLED AT EARLY-DAT- E

Deeds Of ConveVSnce AtltO

matlCSilY Cctll for PW6- -
ment of Boulevard

The last hitch has been remov
ed from the opening of North
Capitol street, and beginning with
Monday the surveyor will be lay--l- ng

out the lots for the gran op-
ening cf the Highway addition to
Salem that gives a straight road
into and out from Salem on thu
north. '

i

It was announced some time ago
that there was a temporary flaw
in the title to he Hunt estate
property that comprise an essen-

tial part of the acreage through
which the New Capitol street ex-

tension has to pass.
.

' Flaw Is Gone
This was cleared up and at a

meeting cf the Capitol Street Im
provement club last night, the fl--

lna agreements were presenieo
and acted upon. The surveyor
was present,- - and given his orders
to lay out the lots as rapidly as
possible. They will be sold at
public sale, on the grounds, pro--
bbIZ d B, ?ast ot thla

The property Is to be subdivid
ed into F. lots, fronting on
both sides of the new street. The
street is to be boulevard ed Into'
a curve, Instead ' of following
straight lines. The paving will

alk 4nd B.rkine on either side.
I Q vin be mold with an lr--
revocable petition atUched ask- -
lng the citv to cave the street at
the property owner's cost They
expect to sell the lots within 24
hours after they are offered, and
they hope to have the paving laid
this fall. -

Manjr rians Tried '

Capitol street was once open.
straight to the north, but In 1888

I judge Shaw ot the county court
I allowed the petition to vacate the
street, as the property looked to
be nothing but farm land. With
the recent growth of the city.
many plans have been tried to
get the street opened, nut noth
ing wa3 ever r tally done until
threeyears ago, when the Com
mercial club appointed Fred Er
ixon as chairman of a street-openin- g

commission.
Went It Alone' i

He hes plodded along alone.
Whoever else was on with him or.

llglnally, nobody seems to know.

street .improvement association,
and subdividing it with the pav
ing clause attached to each deed:
They agreed to it, and when the
buying was done, the deeds ware
all made over to Mr. Erixon. He
will make new individual deeds
to the new owners. The deeds
to him are now safe in escrow ln
the bank, and the last shred of
doubt has been swept away. There
is nothing left but to lay out the
lots, sell them,' have 'the city ac
cept the new subdivisionthe
property is already within the city

pave and to build on every lot.
Acreage BIs Csed

The property , is being sold on
an acreage price basis without a
cent of profit, and only the nec- -
Maar .rt auMi tfc

a(ldej to the acreage price. One
Jgaeni man has offered to buy two
or three of the lots, 1f necessary.

iand a number of home buyers
I have been waiting for the sale, to
i buy for f themselves a cheap, at--
1 tractive home plot. 4.

Honest Autoist Found:

- .

wala wAbLA wain. uct.

I ays wagner left her
I car unanenaea in iront Of
loc1 bank and when she returned

I vin a t. ..I, tiD icuucr tonsjuwraoiy
I aamagea. The miscreant had, . ..

ui insiae me car was a
I -

I .
I "w your. car cciucui--

i,iy.aua Dent tne renaer. ii
1 . , . . , . .mere ire any cosls lena iov uu
to C. A. Bliss, Milton, Ore." :

Prink" Calllson, veteran lines--
men, late In the. season will give
Oregon line powerful enough to
combine with " her banner back- -

fiel In making the strongest team
in many seasons.

Oregon (37) Willamette (0)
Fpear EE Carey
McKeown LT Baggott
Parsons LG Stoiihelse
Byler C White
F. Shields . . . .RG .Uones
Von der Abe . : RT Warner
Rud Brown ...RE . . . .Patton
Chapman Q Bain
Johnson LH Zeller
King .... RH Isham
Latham FB ....Sherwood

Substitutions:
Oregon Gram for Johnson;

Jordan for Kine: McCraw for
Parsons; Parsons for McCraw;
Terkeson for Gram; Akers for
Parsons; King for Jordan; John
son for Terkeson; Bliss for Spear;
Jordan for Johnson; Burton for
Latham.

Willamette Cramer for Sher- -

but there was no one on base as I ln pamphlet form the reading
there would have been had Boblclfde cpurse for the teachers of
Meusel used better discretion lnrSon for the school year 1922
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lief. In Paris, though the- - sttuar
tJon was not taken, so seriously
here as In London,

I
- -,-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Vice
Consul Barnes of Smyrna reported

, 4.0 the state department today
' that evacuation of refugees from

)BmyrBa ;had been completed ex-
cept; tor 600, vwho are to embark
toroCTow.-:!v'v;''-''-i- tfi'l ? "' 'v"r-

. Since the fire, the report said,
222,000 refugees had embarked
from Smyrna and neighboring

t ports and of these 180,000 were
cared for by American navy forces
and American relief worker.

CivU government at Smyrna. Is
said, to be functioning effectively
with ; order rail-
roads operating and banks again
oing business.

To Plan for Relief
President Harding, It was said

tonight, will ,. Issue . a statement
tomorrow dealing with plans lor
aiding the ' thousands of refugees

'
In the Near East, ..The statement,
It was aded, will deal with the
situation in the light of conclus
ions reached at ft series of 'con-
ferences at the White House to-d- a

fOr ' of the ef-

forts of the American Red Croab
and the Near East relief In such
relief work.

Participating in the conferences
Were officiate of the two" organi-
zations and former Postmaster
General Hays, it being their pur-
pose to draft a final recommen-
dation to President Harding who
was' asked recently, by the Near
East reliief to give his support to

nation-wid- e appeal for lunds.

Former Course of Study ;s
Practically Restored at

I Meeting of Board

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 7.
(Special to The Statesman. ) The
Silverton school board held a
meetihg Friday evening which
was an adjourned meeting from
the erne held Thursday evening.
There; was a noticeable difference
in the two meetings; the bitter
ness which was so evident Thurs-
day hight being totally alnt
from Ithem latter session.

Th former course of study
was practically restored, only
mino differences being retained.
One 6f these is that debate will
now give only one-four- th credit,
wheras""it formerly was a half
credit course.

Motion was carried that the
purchasing agent for the board
buy four new typewriters of
make to be decided by the in
structor in charge.

Motion was also carried to the
effect that tuition be made $30
per pupil in the grades.

Ml GLKD

; By Y WORKERS

Gratifying Progress Report-
ed by Campaigners for

Budget Funds

At the noon dinner in the
M; C. A. hall Saturday the mem-
bership committee reported a to-

tal of 1 56S2 collected in the first
two days work. The canvass is
not nearly complete, though al
most half of the required budget
fund has been raised.

The canvassers are gratified
with the results thus far accom
plished, and hope to get through
their work by Wednesday. That
will be the birthday anniversary
of Sir George Williams, the in
spired English founder of the Y.
M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. cause Is to be
presented-thi- s morning in nearly
every church in Salem, as one of
the most worthy of all the com-
munity investments. Most of the
Salem pastors are actively con
nected with the Y. and several
of them are star performer) In
the various adult athletic teams.

Auto Thief Cuts Bars in
Jail and Makes Getaway

EUGENE, Ore, Oct. 7. Charles
Ray, charged with the theft of
an automobile, sawed bis way to
liberty at an early bour today and!
has not yet been recaptured. Ray
cut two steel bars in hi cell and
two In a window in the corridor,
letting himself to the ground by
means of a rope fashioned from
bedding. He was! under indict-
ment to appear for trial thi
nionth.

CROSS CONTINENT FLIGHT

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Miss Lil-

lian Gatlin. said to be the first
woman to attempt to cross the
continent in an air mail plane,
landed here this afternoon and
planned to leave early tomorrow
for New York. She flew from
Omaha. Neb. Miss Gatlin is mak-
ing the trans-continent- al flight
to memorialize the Gold Star
mothers..

wood; Dunnette (for Isham; 1 Finally, he dfvlsed the plan of
Moore for' Baggott; Skerwin forlbuying the property through the
Stolzheise: Oliver for Jones; uag
gott for Moore; Bird for Patton;
Warnr for Skerwin; Allen for
Baggott.

Officials: Sam Dolan. O. A. C

refereer Clyde Johnston, Eugene,
limnire: GeoTEe Bohler. head
linesman.

Scoring: Chapman 2 touch
owns; Latham 2 touchdowns;
BHsk 1 touchdown; Chapman,
place kick.

Spark Praises Team
Willamette made a gallant fight

against a far heavier team Satur- - I Hmlts and needs no' vote for ad-d- ay

when the cardinal and gold imisslon and they are ready to
M . 'I ' i I

Bearcats met Oregon estate an
iipotp accordne to Assistant
Coach Lestle Sparks, who eccom

canied the local team
The Willamette nne ayerageu

166 Dounds and the backfleld lsPOLICE WOUND BOYS

running to first a moment before,
and the Giants remained in the
lead. Once more In the ninth the
Yanks were able to hit Hugh Mc
vtuuian nara enougn to win a
score but they went down with
out one because of faulty base
running.

Maya Has Bad Inning
Pate stuck out a mean, wet and

BliDDery finfer at Carl lsiv in
the fifth innlnsr and mart ri him
for defeat. Had the day been
dry and the Infield soil trust--
worthv. the nnrierhanAori triwould probably have shut out the
Giants in that Inning as he did
n all the rest.

But luck turned against him
from the very start ot the inning,
snyder, the first Giant at bat.
sent a roller to shortstop. Touch
ing the mud, the ball took a queer
bound and Scott could only knock
it down, giving Snyder an Infield

. .L 11 m vnn. Aicwuiuan tnen sauashed a
two-bagg- er into left field. Ban
croft, the next batter, hit a short
bounder toward Ward who raced
in so that it seemed Snyder would
surely be thrown out at the plate.
But this ball, too, hopped in an
unusual manner ana went over
Ward's head, so that both Sny
der and McQuillan reached home

Another Scratch Hit
The score had been tied ana

there was no one out. Mays be"--
gan pitching hard to Groh. On
the third pitch Groh also hit a
light infield bounder that looked
sure to be a putout, but the ball
glanced oft the pitcher's glove for
another scratch hit. Frisch then
sacrificed Bancroft to third and
Groh to second.

Irish Meusel, the next batter,
slapped the ball toward second.
An ordinary bounce would have
permitted a try for a put-o- ut at
the plate, but the ball jumped
high into the air and by the time
it came down into Ward's glove
it was too ' late to do. anything
but snuff out the batter at first
base Bancroft already having

(Continued on page .

rounds, against Oregon's 175 fori. and nther small lnMnt1.

WHO START ROBBERY
the line and 165 for the back--

field. During the first half the
lighter team held their opponents
almost even: they maae grouu
consistently by Zeller and !'am's bucks off tackle, ana one

worked the ball down to the ?re -

iron six-yar- d line. In the na.
however, the superior weight of

0ZTtZ 'itSE
OF $20,000 PAYROLL
il i y ;-

:

:-
'

substitution of new players!, .. Offers, tO ; PaV all COStSSAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
youths to nolo, up an automobile containing a $20,000 payrol

- A Am. 1
brought freshness out nox icam - i

.kill nd Oregon was aJiie i
being taken from! a bank to
company, resulted in three of to pile up a big score at the end I 7 -- Today an honest automobil-n- f

ih pame. with three touch-- 1 1st was found. V
tured by members of the police shotgun squad.
' lAs a oar; containing the quartet crowded the dairy au
tomobile to the curb, the shotgun officers called on the
youths to halt. Instead of complying, they attempted to
speed away and the police opened fire. Ray Collins, 17, was

r.w4 in the last nuarter.
w r Mke Yardaco . ;

Tn the firrt half Oregon carried
. ,.

the ball a total of 17Z yars, wnue
,m .arrt it 124 yards.;-

During the game Oregon complet- -
A nni three out of 10 forwara

t4 hm . Willamette, only one out
..,obm Kotn.Ol IUUI , lire imuiinK; "t -

(Continued on page 2)

probably fatally: wounded
. through the arms. X-

uElmo Bolster, 27, was arrested later after passengers on
a streqtcaivhad reported the presence of . abounded man in
Jheir midstt - Hje was shot in


